Natural Form® Zone Air

The wheelchair cushion that combines superb skin protection and shape matching ability. The Zone Air design allows for improved position and function while maintaining optimal immersion and envelopment of both the ischial tuberosities and greater trochanters. The Zone Air shape fitting cushion provides critical pressure redistribution around the pelvis area providing the superior skin protection that the Natural Form brand is known for. Simply adjust the cushion's shape in order to minimize tissue deformation and maximize blood flow. With a fluid proof, vapor permeable SoFleece III cover that can be removed and laundered, the Zone Air cushion provides an optimal seat surface for the patient and caregiver alike.

Natural Form® Visco

The Natural Form Visco Elastic wheelchair cushion provides true pressure redistribution to maximize comfort and aid in the prevention of pressure ulcers. Designed to treat the sensate, geriatric or CVA rehab patient, the Natural Form Visco cushion combines a 2" layer of memory foam, sitting on a 1" layer that aides in postural support. Covered by a DermaPlus antimicrobial, vapor permeable cover that can be removed for laundering the Visco cushion is an excellent choice for the high risk patient needing equalized distribution of body weight while maintaining stability.

Natural Form® Gel

The Natural Form Gel cushion, featuring a segmented gel-filled bladder does not allow gel to migrate away from bony prominences where the user needs protection most. In combination with the two soft foam layers that surround it, the gel maximizes immersion to provide excellent pressure reduction and pain relief for those at moderate risk of pressure ulcers. Perfect for use in home or facility, the Natural Form Gel cushion is available in several standard sizes, including 19 x 19 to fit geri-chairs. Total cushion height is 2.5".
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Zone Air Cushion Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizes: available in 3&quot; &amp; 4&quot; height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Custom sizes available to meet most patient's needs
- Maximum weight: 500 lbs.
- Meets Cal 117 fire safety requirements

- Two year warranty on all Zone Air cushions
- All components are individually replaceable
- All components are latex free
- Wool liner available for optimal temperature control
- Safety straps available for wheelchair attachment

SoFleece III Cover

- 100% denier polyester swiss pique fabric
- Fluid proof with low vapor transmission
- Antimicrobial and antifungal
- Non-slip bottom surface
- Removable and Launderable

Top Foam Layer

- 1" top layer foam
- Soft and allows easy air passage
- Inner liner (not shown) top double knit and fiber band bottom surrounds top layer and the Zone Air layer secured by velcro straps

Zone Air Layer

- Three individually zoned cylinders (2 femoral, 1 sacral)
- No pump or motor required
- Air valves are adjustable for a customized fit
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## DermaPlush Cover
- Urethane knit synthetic multi-stretch top fabric
- Fluid proof with low vapor transmission
- Antibacterial and antifungal
- Non-skid bottom surface
- Helps reduce friction and shearing
- Removable and Launderable

## Top Foam Layer
- 2" of high density visco elastic "memory foam"
- Evenly distributes body weight, providing maximum comfort
- Conforms around bony prominences

## Base Foam Layer
- 1" of antimicrobial foam
- Supportive, prevents cushion from bottoming out

## Visco Cushion Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizes: 3&quot; height</th>
<th>16&quot; x 16&quot;</th>
<th>18&quot; x 16&quot;</th>
<th>17&quot; x 17&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- One year warranty on all Visco cushions
- Visco Elastic contains no CFC's
- All components are latex free
- Four-way stretch cover standard

---
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GEL

**Gel Cushion Specifications**

- Standard Sizes: 2.5” height
- One year warranty on all Gel cushions
- 16" x 16"  
- 18" x 16"  
- 17" x 17"
- All components are latex free
- 18" x 18"  
- 20" x 18"  
- 20" x 20"
- Safety straps available for wheelchair attachment
- Custom sizes available to meet most patient’s needs
- Maximum weight: 300 lbs.
- Meets Cal 117 fire safety requirements

---

**DermaPlush Cover**

- Urethane knit synthetic multi-stretch top fabric
- Fluid proof with low vapor transmission
- Antibacterial and antifungal
- Non-skid bottom fabric
- Removable and Launderable

**Top and Bottom Foam Layers**

- Top layer: 1.25” antimicrobial foam
- Base layer: .75” antimicrobial foam
- Durable and comfortable

**Gel Bladder**

- 25 mil vinyl bladder antibacterial and antifungal
- Three gel filled chambers ensure even distribution
- Self-adjusting and self-leveling
- Conforms to the movement of your body

---
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